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SUllSCItll'TIOX iiati:s.
Dally, one year br tnnll $.1.1)0
Imlljr, six mouths by mall -- .fit)
Dally, three mouths by mall 1.2.1
Dally, one month by mnll .no
Dally, per month by carrier .IIS
Weekly, one year by mall l.fil)
Weekly, six mouths by mall 7ft
Weekly, four months by mall 51)

one year by mall .... !M)0
six mouths by mall , . 1.00
three months by mall . , .00

The.Enst Oregon I nn Is on sate nt II. 11.

Men's, News Stands nt Hotel Portland and
Hotel reruns, Portland, Oresou.

Member Scrlnin Mcltae
tlon.

News

Sn I'rnnclsco llureau, IDS fourth St.
(htrapllurenu. I)0! Security llulldltii:.
Wiislilu-to- n, D C. llureau, 301 lltb St.,

N. W.

filtered at

Assocla- -

I'entllelon postofrlce a second-clas- s

matter.

Before you push u brother down.
Think twice.

Ilcforo at others' sins you frown,
Thlnlt twice.

For who mv you, In Judgment
linll

Your brother to the bur to call?
Tomorrow you may slip and

twice.

Hewaro the stiiiKlnn gibe and
quill

Think twice.
Lust you yourself should feel

the whip.
Think twice.

Withhold the gossip's idle sneer.
The thrust that draws the bitter

tear.
For fortune's favoring gale may

veer;
Think twice.

New York Times.

The Portland newspapers say.
"spare the trees," and the thug says

this and
more the Kidney Trouble You Miserable,
So what Is Portland going
about It?"

to do

Portland lias a bullion every day
The thugi- are just practicing up for i

the fair. There will be something
doing In the business when tho bul-

lies gain n little more experience
without Interruption.

The convention of cardinals now in
session Is the largest over assem-
bled, with one exception. There are
U2 now voting and when Leo was
elected there were HI. In the sev-

enteenth century, one convention was
attended by but nine cardinals.

The South Dakota divorce law has
been called in in England.
So wonder, when half the xjor
matches that are unmade in ...e
South Dakota courts were made in
England. The old country don't like
the idea of taking back a lot of

widowers.

Tho demand for American agricul-

tural implements in Canada, is con-

stantly increasing, with the American
invasion of the Canadla wheat coun-
try. When tlie foreigner comes hero
he adopts the American way. When
the American goes abroad, he

the customs and wnys of his
couatrj

Umatilla county neve
more prosperous year than that now
at the meridian height. All classes
of people are busy and apparently
contented. The harvest season finds
wages good, prices good, grain yields

than expected anil everything
favorable for the man who has any-

thing to fcell. be It products or labor.

Cuba has a rovolt and tho Hawall-itn- a

want Independence. Truly, the
fostering care of Uncle Sam Is taxed
wtlb these snlfty little 'slands, that
he has rescued from huri'nrlmn.
they behuve, ho will bo looking
for a swap before long. It wo'iid be
a shame to Impose on a friend oy
trading some of the recent acquisi-

tions to him.

Carrie Nation will have to learn
that sho can't talk back to the East-
ern policeman as sho can thn brn.nl-gaug-

tolerant of tho West.
It means business when you
tlie authority of the Pennsylvania
cop, Carrio will have to learn to
hold her tongue or stuy In Jail there.
She Isn't In Kansas, hut perhaps sho
wishes she wus. It Is more pleasant
for a reformer to he In Jail In Kansas
than to bo at large In come of the
narrow communities of the East.

THE DRONES OF THE HIVE.

The Hastoru jiapors are now filled

with nonsensical rot concerning the
coming reunion of the Vandorhllt
family, and tho sad scrap botween tho
older Mrs. Yanderbllt and her daughter-in-

-law.

Who are the Vnndorbllts, anywny?
Why Bhould the papers bo filled to
overflowing with details of tho com-

ing family pow pow nt Nowport, that
gate to tho Hades of American snob-

bery? What do tho Vandorbllts rep-

resent In American social and Indus-

trial life. What nro they adding to
the ornamentation of the ago, men-

tally or morally? Whnt are they do-

ing with the ?200,000,000 of idle gold,
to advance tho cause of good govern-

ment, good morals, good Roclnl condi-

tion of the welfare of mankind?
Able to help, they are not so In

clined. With unlimited power lor
good In their millions, they nre dal-

lying away the time in the most
senseless fashion, trying to wnste tho
money they did not earn, and vlelng
with other snobs In originating
"unique" pastimes, which. In a for-

eign country would be called

The curse of great fortunes was
never so forcibly brought to mind,
as In the cases of some of these old
New York families. The men who
made these fortunes were strong in
business qualifications and in mental
balance. They possessed sterling
qualities, and were fortunate in liv-

ing in an age ripe with opportunity.
They were nctlve citizens and took
part In the questions of government
and public policy, with more or less
ability.

They have transmitted their lor--

tunes without their sense. They have
given the younger generation the!
money ami not the brains. They

the
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You Bilious?
interferes work, pleasure

and happiness everybody
times
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ami kidneys. An

pills the

Beechams
Pills

THE SURE WAY
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cure
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drive out
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Schmidt druggists.
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wrlloR letter outside points
should Incloso Bomothltig about the
state. fehould booomo practice,

everybody, few words
Inclose plain about

the vicinity which they Is

the way which tho stnto
settled with

people. It JiiBt matter busi-

ness advertising. people
the opportunities Oregon,

they will other
sooking sottlors spreading

news resources.

THE WING.

tho eharin and the Joynnro
life the wing!

tho quick
loug

tho goldfinch's gallop, swal-
low's dlvo,

Or roby-throat'- s humming like
lilve,

niendow-lar- 'midst
wings,

the bobolink tumbles and leaps
as slugs;

gay bluebirds, bow they give your
hover nnd dance,

While pounce the shrike leaves
victim ebnnro.

There's high-hole'- s lope, and the
sparrow-hawk'- s swoop,

While the Jays Mutter
troop;

Here's the ehipplug-bird'- s slide,
swift,

And tho crow's steady progress,
hardly drift.

The lllght the warbler Is nervous
and quick,

While roll the
trick;

Hut the eagle, Might. Is
king.

Oh. the charm and Joyanre
life the wing!

Palmer,
St. Is'lcholns.
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All kinds' of I'resli
Meats hi ways on
hand. Fine Macon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear In mind when you
need poultry anil stork supplies
nnd ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food, Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-
bles,

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agont for Leo'H Llco KlUor

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 180 barrels a day
Klour exchanged for wheat
Hloi: Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

i I ways oa hand.

1

FOR THE BLOOD
i best blood

nml Ion c ou the y is S, h. S.
There is hardlv n mail, woman of child in America uhn

has not heard of "S. S. S. for tho hlooa." u is u standard retnedv,
n specific for all blood troubles nnd tinecjimlled as n Kcncrnl tonic mid
apttcti.er. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots
of which it is composed nre selected for their and tonic prop.
erties, making it the meat remcuy ior
alt blood and skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches and Invigor-
ates the blood, but nt the same time
tones up the tired nerves and
strength and vigor to the. entire
system,

Kor Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Mood Poison,
Malaria, Auiumia, Kcenta,
Psoriasis, Salt Wie-urn- , Tetter, Acne
nml mirli other diseases as nredue to a

(Q)M.

S.

known mid most pppulnr purifier
market

alterative

gives

Scrofuln,

little

CONdllKSSMAN LIVINGSTON
OF

I of tho BUccossful hub of
H. B. S. In hixhos. It is bastronmdy an tho

D. CANDLER,
3. B, El. in a (rood

blood unci tho best tonlo Iused.

or impoverished of the blood, nothing acts so promptly
nnd effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts nnd eradicates the germs
nnd poisons ; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations
soon restoies the patient to health. 'Write us nnd our physicians will

The wtsc prompt attention without charge.

tlon

specialist,

aid.

this

polluted

and

THE CO.. CAm

Every adds lo the of tlie
cold drinks serve' at our
Wc have the Soda Water trade, and the reason
is not lar to seek. use but the
best of For our
Ping Pong is made from
fresh and ban-

anas served with tin: purest of ice cream,
a dish that will n.a tin. far famed

nectar, the lood of the Gods. Here are some
of our new

of Main and Court

I I f T I'TI I I I I I I II 1 VI T WT

for of

are
THE

SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA.

11

exclusively fountain,

nothing
materials. example popular

carefully selected,
pineapples, peaches, oranges

making

drinks.

Mystic Shrine, Brock Frappc,
Cohasset Punch, Peach Glace.

BROCK & McCOMAS Co.
Corner Streets

iflTTWTTT TTT'l'TTTTTfTTTT'lTI'l'TI

Pleases the Taste"
(SW Lfflf Brand

They
BEST

If

Used

COSTA RICO COFFEE iii out! pouud Packagus
JAVA & MOCHA COFFEE in one pound puckuges

For sale by all grocers.

Spices, Extracts and Baking Powder
PORTLAND COFFEE & SPIGE Co.,

USED

Teas,

REFRIGERATORS
at your own price. Only a few left. We want

to get the money up in our into other goods
o yci can them for less than cost us.

RANGES
We are closing out our line of ranges and can bent any price in
town in tht range line If you want a genuine bargain come
in and see us

BAKER & FOLSOM

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor. West Alta and Mlllth Sts.

A. ALLOWAY HAS CHARGE
OF THE OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED
YARD, AND WOULD BE PLEASED
TO CARE FOR YOUR HORSES.
PLENTY OF STALLS, LARGE COR-
RALS FOR L008E HORSE8 AND
CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN FOR
SALE. CHOP MILL IN CONNEC-
TION. 'PHONE-- MAIN 1331.

I'ltOM

OEOItOIA.
know many tho

blood markot.

l'ROM
KX-aO- Alil.KN

uiiquoBtloimbly
purlflnr,

over

condition

HQ

day popularity

Wc

Once
ALWAYS

I'OltTI.ANll
OHKHOX

Refrigerators
tied refrigerators,

tl.ey

THE
LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

Uy the Kirelnsurance Com
panies we represent. Out
companies stand first in tin
world,

Asset
Hartford 'ire Insurance C'o.12,26D,07t)
Alliance Asmiranco Co 2fl.O39,00H

London & Lancashire Fire
Insurance Co 2,644,0

N'orth British & Mercantile
Co 10,695,074

Iloyul Insurance Co 22,807,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

FQRS
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